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1 DAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
saw iiii gfaasMsawam

?ksgitae.o. r.
We axe friends of the toiler, down trod-

den, oppressed,
la the finest of raiment we'd fain see

him dressed ;
Well rescue him surely from poverty's

brink.
And yet, entre notes, we, with Harrison,

think
That a dollar a day
Is very good pay

For any poor laboring man.
C, W. PhOiipt in the Standard.

"
HEAR VANCE, THE INCOM-PARABL- E,

TODAY.

r

SCHOOL BOOKS OR

Plain or Fancy Stationery.
PEND YOTJ ORDES TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO
fiookscliers, and Stationers, Oalalgb, K. O.

OUB POl'ULAIt NEW PUBLICATION sV

fdUitOB TAB-CB- b

l I

"Hon. Z.! B. Yanee has placed him.
self in the hands of the State execu-
tive committee for the balance of the
campaign. Posters are already out
announcing that he will speak in Ral-ig- b,

Stronaoh'a warehouse, a) 8 p. m ,
Friday, 19 th, and at Boleftville in
Wake county on Saturday, 2&h inst"

So runs 'a memorandam "we hav
from Democratic headquarters in this
oity through the eourtesy of Chair-
man Whitaker.

It means great pleasure and happi-
ness and encouragement for tne Dem-
ocracy of Nprth Carolina and confu-
sion dire to the

'
hos s of Dockery &.

Co.
It means that since "Our Z?b"

buckles on his armor it is going
to be made hot sure enough for
Radicalism in all its forms. It means
that the able! and eloquent champions

North Carolina Speaker

Busbee s New Justice and Form Book.

.School and Business Map of N. C, 4x6
.eras n m a m a -

S9-en- a tor uompieie uauiotrne.

" ROSS ALL
CELEBRATED

K S S I L A C L COTTO

Redaelaff tb Snrplas.
The disposition of the surplus in the

U, 8. Treasury engages the attention of
our statesmen, but a more vital question
has our attention, ana that is the reduc-
tion of the Surplus Consumptives. Since
the discovery and introduction of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
thera has been a marked decrease in the
mortality from this dreaded disease, and
it is possible to still further reduce the
number of Consumptives. How? Br
seepinjr constant! r at hand a bottle 01
Dr. King's New DiscorerT and using: ao
coraing to directions, upon the appear
anee 01 tne nrat irmntomi. sucn as 1

Cough, a Cold, a Bore Throat, a Chest, or
Side I'ain. Taken thus ear It a cure ia
guaranteed.

Trial bottle free at Van. Johnson & Co. a
Vvuivg store.

Ex'ra Fine Kin? audPippm Apples
and Fine Eting tears, at btronach's.

New London laver. California Javer
and Sultana raisina, at Btronach's.

HEAR YANCE, THE

KIM
COOKSTOVES

AND --

STRAW
CUTTERS Colt's Rammorlm finns.
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m a un mm am mrP"eum sTe i now Doing
in England, snd is attract- -

Oold.

JULIUS LEWIS & GO.
AND

LEATHER! EsUblished 1865.

.BELflNG.S Raleigh, N. O.

T-- HEABqraRTEKSFOlt " '

QUICK SHOT POWDfaR

JUST ARRIVED

f owano Dam (ixcm 1IoiIt7a
t Warttiv j. : -

Bt THE NEWS fc OBSEBYttB CO

' Owl eaa vee. by i
Hx seontna;; a m

1 m
, TT- sUswnths," I It

WSI entered without oavmont. and am 1- -
ffMiimrinmpuiwaiuMHunc.

THURSDAY OCT. IS, 18:

OEIIOCUATICiVOlIEIiS.
aOJCCTION. TTKtDAT, ITbr; Mt,

.RATIOaaia TICKBT'O

FIE rtlSUUT :

GROYER CLEY1LAND
af law TerV. i

ALLEN G. THURM0,
if liia. j

FOBlELECTORS Btatb at Labor:
ALFBEl) a. V. y UDELL, of Haw Haooyer.1
FREDERICK :, TBUDWlClt, wC Orage,l

1 Dibtbict Elbotobs:
t Tiar.i-OE- O. 'I . BKOWN, Jr., of Beaufort.

DisT. JOHt K. WOODAJRD, of Wilson.
.Jo Dwi --CUAl. ... a AYCOC'n. of Warn,
tra Dit-K- D Alii) W . POU.Jr.oI Johnston.

n. J H DOHHON. of Burrv.
era UUT.-EXMO- J. FKMBaUTON. Of Btanlx
rri Dibt LBBOi O, CALDWELL, Of JreqelL

h IT. --THOMAS, VANCE, ofCaldwsu.
ra Dut.-W- . T. CBAWrOBS, of Haywood.

roi aoYXBjroB s

DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOB LIIXJT. eOTBBHOB I

HOMAS li. HOLT,
of Al&manoe.

For Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court t fill the vacancy
oansed by the ieath of Thomas B.

Ashe: ; I

JOS. J. DAVIS,
! of Franklin.

for Associate Justioes of the Su-

preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution: !

' JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
j i of Beaufort. ' j

ALPHONSO a AVERY,
. ' 1 of Barke.

"! .

FOB ESOBSTABT OF STATE i
WM. L. SAUNDERS,

!j of Orange.
i!1 "

; fob tbxasubxb:
DONALD W. BAIN,

- ;if of Wake:

CTEBJUTBKDEBT OF IHBUO KITEUO--
noB t i

SIDNEY M. FLNQER,
! of Oauwba.

FOB ATTOBBBT SKBBRAL I
--THEODORE F. DAYIDSpN, ;

of Buncombe, t

fob aitditob:
O. W. SANDERLLN,
j.tl.ol'Wtjna.

i - .

FOB COmCllESS.

FOUBTB BISTBIOT t
i B. H. BTJNN,

f" t of Nash.

DOCEERY1 T1CKB5T IN 1SS4.

ant Kepubiican candidate tor Udv- -

nrnor. voted as follows: 4a bJ
1 1 ..To represent the public in the Leg'

islatnre b voted for HarveyjQuick, a
negro law; er, against John W.tineed,

i One of the peat white farmer of iticb- -
' snona,oounty. - - ..u

s 1 For Coroner, he voted for jFelix
Jacobs, a negro man, sgsinit Daniel

' Gay, . a : one-legge- d Goaf edel aty. sol
aier.i,
j J"or Reifiier of Deeds, he voted for
one N 1 W. i Harlee,' a negro jman,

f; against Alexander In, UeDonald, a
whiteman otnpetent to lf th bfSoe
and universally esteemed lin! the

1 county for his courteous bearing;.

, ! ucnneeeaaarv taxation i vvjrut tax
Cleveland's Letter oAeoept- -

I.
jTju duty of inrj Democrat now

is to register and to see as far as jpos .
ible; that nil other Democrats aia

j registered. Let the ' young 7 men
iJ BAm it w aM Ka lAAroyl afraa: navsjSasjiiajM VV bhe av ivwaWW i MfOl tSaa

tiaularly. Let them be registered in
fail time for the election.

The necessity of reducing taxation to
prevent such an accumulation of surplus
revenue, and the consequent depletion
of the oireuUUnc medium, is so apparent

.that no party dares to deny it, but when
we come to consider tne moaes py wnicn
the redaction anay be made we find a

"NO TRUST
85,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1.000 Bundles Arrow Ties.
60 Barrels fresh mullets, extra size.
1 Car-Loa-d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa-d mixed Corn.
1 far-Loa- d of Dunlap A McCance's Meal.
600 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
60 Bags of No. 1 Coffee.
60 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

For sale at lowest prices at

M.T.NORRIS 6l BROS.
' ' ' - -

,. w
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Digests by tba Hews and Observer.
Brldgers vs. Bndgers. :

A plea ia bar of an account mutt
be determined before ordering a
reference.

A note given by a married woman is
void, and in --itself affords 'no legal

aside ration for an obligation made
by her on becoming discovert.

But if the consideration of the void
note inured to the benefit of the eep
arate estate of the feme covert, it
would in equity constitute a v!i 1

consideration for her susequent obli
gation, as Bhe or her property re
ceived the benefit of the considera
tion.

Where a rnirried woman has deal
ings with nu agent, which are oou- -

tinUedaflc- - she becomes sui juris,
and upon an account and settlement,
she gives note; and an issue is
raised whether the consideration of
such note embraces solely her void
contracts made during coverture, or
her subsequent dealings such issue
must be passed on by a jury before a
reference.

Where there are invalidating allega
tions in regard to a settlement tend-
ing to impeach its fairness made on
one side, and denied on toe otner,
such allegations are to be determined
in passing on a plea in bar before
ordering a referenc.

Glover vs. Flowers.
It is irregular in a special proceed- -

ing ; to sell lana, joegua oeiore iue
clerk and transferred to term time to
try issues, to permit the complaint to
be amended so as to bring in ques
tion a decree of a court of equity in a
former suit and have the said decre
set aside as being obtainc bv
sion and fraud.

But when the Superior Court bav
ing jurisdiction of the parties and of

the subject matter nears tne cauee
without objection,

m
its action... will not

b9 disturbed for irregularity.
Prior to Jnlv 1st, 1803, there was

m stata'.orv limit to the liability of
the heir for assets descended, and the
Code, section 183, applies only to
naaria where the decedent died since
that date. .

Where there is any evidence, it ia

not error to leave it to the jury to as
certain the fact.

Exceptions taken to ; depositions
should be disposed of before the trial
98 N. C. 418.

A. iudement will not be disturbed
for the admission of incompetent evi
deuce, unless it appears that the patty
coet suffered prejudice there! rooi.

U ORKIHOMElf . SBAO.

This Is the way the Tariff A ffeel, To

Under the present tariff the laborer
rises in the morning, puts on his
common flannel shirt taxed 95 per
cent; his coat taxed 57 percent; shoes
35 per cent; and hat taxed Si per
cent: washes his face and bands in
tin bowl taxed 35 per cent; and dries
them on a cheap cotton towel taxed
45 per cent '

He stts down to his humble meal
and eats from a plate taxed 50 per
cent; with knife and fork taxed 35
per cent; drinks bis coffee with sugar
taxed 68 per cent; seasons his food
with salt taxed 69 per cent; pepper
taxed 61 per cent. He looks around
on bis wife and children, all taxed in
the same way, takes a chew of tobac-
co taxed 199 per cent, or lights a
cigar taxed 118 per oentJ And even
the sunlight from heaven that pouis
tutoogu 'wtuCkOn giaefttoa taieu u3rper
cent, and yet he thinks he lives in the
freest government under heaven.

After the day's labor is closed and
his family are all gathered around, he
reads a chapter from bis Bible taxed
25 per cent; and kneels to God on a
carpet taxed 51 percent ;then he rests
his weary limbs on a sheet taxed 45
per cent; and covers himself with a
Diantet teat has paid 1U4 per cent
Even the broom with, which his good
wife sweeps the floor is taxed 35 per
cent, and the cooking vessels used in
preparing the husband s frugal meal
are taxed 42 per cent, and the sod
used to lighten h s bread is tsxed 59
per cent. The wife aits down to her
sewihg machine, with a needle taxed
25 per cent, and a ppool of thread
taxed 74 per cent, to make a calico
dress tsxed 58 per cut; or if she
wishes to knit a warm pair of socks
to protect her husband and children

. ,J iL I '11irom tne Dittor coia sue uses jam
taxea;ii:u per cent.

This heavy and unjust burden of
taxation npon the necessaries of life
the Democratic party proposes to re
dune to an extent that, will secure re
lief from the hardship and dangers 0
our present tariff laws, without im
periling the industrial interests of the
country.

The Democratic party advocate
cheaper necessities; the Republican
party favors the rich and the trusts
and otper capitalistic combines against
tne poor.

m t
. Let Everybody Hcclatar.

The registration books in Baleigh
townahip ire now. open and voters
should not delay the matter of seeioi;
mat iney are properly registered
Ibis is not a new registration, but
every voter moving into the city, or
from one ward to another, etc., must
register and vote in the township or
ward in which he is now living. The
voter must have a certificate from the
registrar where he formerly lived. All
Democrats should look to the matter
and be careful that their votes are not
lost by nesrhfirence. PromrttnesR
will also save much labor to tbecom- -
Uli! Leeti.

Tii folio wing are the registrars and
pmcco .brre the registration books
arc k. p'. in Baleigh township :

O ittido East G. W. Kennedy,
is. FisLtr's farm. Outside West

W. J. Brown, Ellis & Brown's store.t mrt ward, W.C. MoMackin,MoMack
in a c table; second ward. B. F. Wnm.
ble, Bun s store; third ward, A. N.
Sexton, ' Terrell St Jordan's store.;
fourt h wr rd, H. A. Mayard, West end
CabaiTu. street; fifth ward, Robert
Simpson s drug store.

In delicate health neeiintr a een- -
tle yet effective laxative will find the
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs, pleasing to the taste, accep-
table to the stomach, and perfectly
safe in all cases. It is the most eaai- -

kly taken and pleasantly effective rem
edy known to cure and prevent s,

to dispel headaches, colds
and fever, and strengthen the kid-
neys, livfr and bowels, and lis there-
fore a favorite remedy, with ladies.
For bale in 50 cent bottles bv all
leading di uggists. John 8. Pesond,
sole agent, Raleigh, N. C.

. Delaware, Diana and. Mar.) a
Grapes its and ten pound Buckets,
at 8tronach,s. t

Thii North
Cfcrtamatoria
on4brilliMUy.f JJndws the infla- -

nc of elear akias an$ pleasant
weather and under its excellent man-

agement it has blossomed oat into
probably the finest flower of ail the
efforts ever made bjij the rotate Agri-oulttir- al

Society. As a how it it
great and aa a gathering 6f many of
the State's best and traett sons and
daughters it it greaUr still

Its display of the resets ' of the
agricultural and industrial nterpriae
of par people is moat rateable and
encouraging. It should be keen by
every citzen who can get to Baleigh.

To.our readers one and ail we would
ay, This ia jost the weather focTisit- -

ieg. Jump on the oars and eome to
your capital city t$ see rhat your
State is doing and Ho shake hands
with your friends and relations from
everywhere here at the Fsr. It will
do jpu good in every, way. 'ine great
day of the exposition still remains
and there is another day alf.ll.' loaay,
too, the incomparable Va8e ia to be
heard on the Fair grounds. Come
and hear our loved and honored Sen
ator.? r $

If the people of the distriot want a
man io represent litem ia Congress
who will vote against thr interesta
every time he has a chance to vote at
all ; who will side with their enemies
consistently and persistently ; who
will tote for the, trusts slid the Shy.
locks of Wall street like Morton every
time who will wor to'kciep up taxes

at their preaent burdensome though
unnecessary point Of exaction: who
will seek to tax them higher and
hiffher that more pensions may be
paid,' all to go to. tne North exclu-
sively : who will be i'withf their ene
miea and not thei friends all the
dajs's of bis terms why, then, of
coarse, they will vote id: send John
Nichols back John Nichols, the
nincompoop, the political "What is
it !" ! the defradder $ of the
poor! and helpless, tie deoeiver
as to the West Point cadet
ship,.ithe traitor to ft he workingman
whoso interests, be promised particu
larlv to look alter, ill, On the con
trary the people of Ihe djatrict wiah
10 oe represented oj on woo ia i
true ion of the district, whose inter
eats are identical with, fiboae of the
peoplo he lives among; who would
credilably represent the district in
everyway: who would seek to ad
vanoe the real interests 61 the people
and who would be In apposition to
accomplish a great deal by reason of
being on the aide of a strong ; major
ity; Who would be sreoognjaed . as a
man of ability and truly represent
iativf man; who would work and vote
persistently and consistently for;
tax reduction and? a removal of
the burdens and iiarassments
of he internal revenue system
who would vote every ;time and if
possible oftener against he Northern
trusts and other oaoitaliitic oombines
that are throttling agriculture and the
interest of the workingman every
iatereet but that of :the' protected"
monopolist and the bloated bond
bolder; if they wish to. vote this way
they will vote for Bnnnjthfr gallant,
the eloquent, the trne. The time for
making choice' is rapidrjapproachinjg.
won. ltinking men. working man
make p your minds: to vote for Bunn
and aea that you make np as many
other minds aa posstblel to vote the
same way. Every real interest of the
aisiriat demands th of you.

V I : ' i
' umm doi ircrr wan nriwmui
know that the increaaa in uric of knma
raanufacturea proJaced by Ugh tariff
doaa nb go into the Dockets of UhnHnrma, but ocly tends to swell the prosu

U D. Q Fowle the citizens of the
wmw ubto mn wnom tney may
well delight to honibr, s man who
would Treflect credit upon the State
in ever way as Governor, a man hn
would maintain the IswsWithout fear
or favor, a man who would rigor- -
ously execute Justice;; an able, elo
quent, earnest man, a statesman and
a patriot, as compared to his Radi-
cal opponent be is as Hyperion to
ravjr. ,n represents ana alorinn.
pnnoipies of . sound Democracy;

" , I'ower - taxes,
aaxauon of tne lttjxuries ratheruan tnn necessities Of life, the, A
j aument of taxation with reference

I to eaual and exact nht. .11. u.
represents opposition Io ih
r'"1' n?j .n

V other r capiialistio com- -

I tha'conntrw al Um v- -
I , r "B" j wr jp owie

10 affairs.Vote for Fowle, the felaquent.
able, the true, and airiinat Dk.the demagogue, the leader of the m.gro party. $

...t '41avca u aaia snout intnn tin.
American laborers with tUnann.. 1.1
Of Europe, bnt does not jvry man who

ru.uuu mm see ana know, that an
uiuidum mmrantT or N' ihnnnmeiicaara not engaged In what arecalled the protected ad aeries t , And as

!P thf?ho.ar emPoyedin such in-
dustries, it not undeniable that theduties proposed by the Demecratic meas-ure called the MnU bill fre exceed thedifference between American and Euro- -
inB wages, ana tnst, tOwetora, If itwere admitted that our wbrtingmen canbe protected by tariffs agafnat
labori they would be fullMot-cir- i
more man protested. bj hat bUlV

Ij -
bis toja; the negroes register. See

hw they register everhere. See
how careful they are t$ Register in
atnp'e time for the electoi. Do you
propose, White men, that! they shall
ao an the; voting on electfen day t If.
not, register at once. Djly are dan.
gerous. fce that Tourfnames are
properly ;0u tbo registration books
now -- without further dels- -. E,r
white mau's vote is. ireinir to be
needed in. the coming contest for the
maintenance of the whif e macY su-
premacy, for the continuance of hon
est, efficient and creditable govern-
ment. '

Every honest mas ininenee
is going to be needed 3 aa-ain- ac th
huge corruption fund beiijg sent into
the State by the Northern jtrusts and
Northern bondholders to fcy Hp our
people in behalf of Radicalism and
the continuance of h-'- taxation:
Register, white met: retmter., Demo
crats, everywhere, in 0 de that you
may rote. n

lot Important Advantage oTer au
otner preparea xooaa.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
MAUDS RELISH IT.

Makaa Plump, Laughina. Hlth, BabiaaK
Hasulataa tit Stomach and Bowetm.

Bold by DmsidsU. B.Vc., SOc., ai.OO.
WELLS. RICHARDSON I CO.. itRUMTOB.VT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beaotiftil baby portraitu, printed,

on fine plate paper by patent pnoto pmccm, wot'
free to Mother of ny Baby born witnln a year.
Ererf Mother wants these pictures ; send at once.
G1t Baby's name and age.
WELIS, RICHARDSON k C0 Props., BrtlisM, Vt

It's Easy to Dye
WITH

Superior
IN

Strength.
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to eolnr more tnodi than ut other

dyes eTer nude, and to give more brilliant and
durable colon. Aak (br the AnwiW, and take
BO other, yt colors ; 10 cent each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON a CO.. Burlington. Vt.

Tor Oil ding or Bronxlnf Pancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
81lTr, Br-m- Ceppee. Only le Cent.

N. C. Insane Asylum.

VISITORS
at the Insane Asylum will hereafter be
admitted only on

WEDNESDAYS,
Between 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. This rule

has been found nenessary on account of
the Injurious effects of excessive visiting
upon the inmates.

By order of the Board.
EUGENE GR1SSOM,
fr Superintendent.

$35,060:

Men's, boys' and child rens' clothing,
hats, shoes, underwear, trunks,

bags, canes, umbrellas, Ac,
to be closed out to sat-

isfy creditors.

The entire stock of Whiting Bros, must
be sold and now is the time for bargains.

The stock is largely composed of

New (Koodg
of the latest styles, and an inspection
before buying elsewhere will save you
money.

Stamps dtvDevereux,
Assignees and Peceivers

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, u tbj tuunc and the prtr

an stamped a .Un buttun of all my adrnlcd- kk.fM eavlntr llm fjtrtorr, hlrh protect
the wearer aaatiMt Mvli prlee and Inlnior snod.l(adeahrSfra W. L. 1ouk1i rlioe at a re-
duced price, or mivb be limi thcui without bit name
aad price atampea oa tue tiottoni, put l.im liowa aa

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. OENTLKMEN.

FOIt

TI10 onlv c.iir at SKAMt.FSS Klioe iimnoth
In.lJe. S) TAfcKS ..r WAX THREAD to
liurt tli fts't, uy liand.scncd aud WILL
NOT It 11.

V. I.. !( OI.AS S4 KflOK, the nrlplnal
and nilly hait't-.et- il vilt ti p)utc. Kual cat
lom.inau .h. rurlnf frtn art t .

W. L. IKHwI.A S3.AO rOI ICK SHOE.
Ratlrnatl Mnt nnd l'tlt-- 'ari'U-- i H wear them.
hu)ooth Inelilc a-- n I ! and-S- e cd hioo. v Taoas

r WatThr. a I h Ii h thr feel.
W. I.. IMtifJ. AH4M)NIIOK . minrflled

for l.avy wi..r. Iit-.- t f iflf MwKvrir the price.
vr. i im)it oi.as aa.as motikino- -

MAN'H 8IIOK I. Hie lrat in lh- - world for
rouirlt wear: nc twlr onrlit to wear a man a rear.

V. I.. lMVil.AK B-- i Ml OK lOU JIOYS
la tlio Iwkt slim- - In Hie world.

W. I.. DOI fil.ASSl.UVIM TH'H School
Shoe ?trv 11h .mall lloya a cltance tu wear Ibe
bert altnc In the world.

All made In rhirrt'. Itutton and 1. ace. If not
jinld hy Tour lor, write W. I.. 1HXJGLAB.
KBOCKTON, MASS
For sale by

HELLER BEO'S.,

131, FaTetteville St
The Toy the Child Likes Best- tub

"ANCHOR'

jsaaistoas. tundouh.
A CLsm Paassirr for ehlld-ra-n

orall smb. for S1.7J, or
$2.00 a food areraca boa.

DeaivlptlTa Cataloraa seat
peat-fre- ea appliratina ta

F. Ad. Blchter &c Co.,
SIOBVROADWAY, NIW YORK.

Tk WITTIEST, PKaTTieST JUVCNILKS
QUEER PEOPLE PaltaVrCaa

siASTi a sjtan wifs ViOiJr wi a
SOBLUnl CiSl TTS8Tli,!V)3'J claws

.if I Jr. V TJ M .Mi

Ktmp4ment of the JTt7 mm aaa Mmu.)
Fnll of tba addeat pranka. rBarmlaai atorww and
lnaah.prwTwklBK lllitraHn by the Prlare of
Juvenile arbata. Helllna; laaaienMljr. I'rillea
aav af ta t 'U-u- wtt lwUsU-- tnW vwk dWi'vM
Hon. Clinton R FixS. "taaliaid m. aartkert lwH
Hi Ikm IMm (p M.-l- t. H OoBWell, U t. "h-mr-n

punlti ma mi .bygnri.'N-Un- a. 8. H. Cex. 'fhtrtmnt-Mm- ?
ami I - MSUH Hnn. Howard OnwhT.

AUFNTS VTAN-TKD- IirBRARn BROH.
T83 t'krataat Htreet. PkllaSelpkla, raw

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautiaes that kair.
Pranotea a luxnriant crowth.
Never Fails to Rasters Gray

Hatrto its Yeetkful
rSpawnnto DajMlrnS and aalr fi lllaaSJIeJSa)ruggljtJ

GENTS WANTED for tbs New, Revised ajd.M Imperial Kdltton of Zell's Encyclopedia, itul
lot 'other works. For cxeljlr lUeral TirmZ
Sfl.,..25.0L2' rltory. addreaa at one
a. aut n uuu ' iaiia.. Pa.. i

papr, ,0 eta, cloth 7f

.12.001

feet. ..$4,601

RIGHT
DOOR, j

AND

BLINDS

bOUlU

BEND
CHILLED

PLOW.

BAGGING"

Baleigh, 5. 0.

PHIL. II. ABRE1VS.4C0

HEADQUARTERS- -

Office No. 18. telephone No. 79. East

Yard, Mett Hargett Street,
near Ioe Factory. Tsle

pbone No. 108.

C O A L.
Anthracite. Whiu and red aahe,broken, egg and nut, or gratei andstoves.

BitumlnoD a, Tennessee, Wet Vir-gln- ia

Splint and Pocahontaa. The WestVirginia 8plint-- the best and chefpert
coal in the market, a trial of the tame isonly necessary to prove the fact. -

GOAL,
t or smithtnK purposes, the best va nan

buy. "The Mountain Brook Smithing
Coal.

WOOD .
long or cut and split to order.

OIL.
Illuminating oil, from a quart to a bar-re- U

from 113 firt to highert
grade; delivered from our wagon at your
door. Last jour orders tor winter fuel.Better now than later. Honey saved is
money made "A word to the wise, "

mill, hirtm Is Co.

THE HAMMOND

Type Writer
Ihe most PERFECT caachino ever of

fered on the market.

THE BEST
For 8P?U Strength, ChsurtcjtbeTjpe, Perfect AUrnment. Bestn- -
iy and larablllty.
.,Ie..nlT T7P writer awarded a OOLD
MKDA.L at the Haw Orleans Exposition.

It has many adYanUges OYer other
iTis PERFECT ' W'k dM n

It Cannot Qet Out of Alignment I
It U Not Liable to Get Out of Order!'

It Cannot Collide with IttlflIt has open-en- d carriaara. which admits
of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable tToe.
TEverg machine WARRAJfTID PER-

FECT.
Price complete, with two sets of type,

f100. Send for cat&lorue.
T, A. MONTO0MtRY,8tate Agent,

Balaigh, N. 0

TO ADVERTISERS
A ttst of l.two iicwspapers divMed Into (TTATES

ANUKCT1UNS will be sent oa applieaftra
rat be. ... .... '....' .

T.. KA. 1. .i(.MM.hi. a n.W
ean uCer uol ttrrrr.f tlitiir ft.r Ibio-oiit- and tfle
civ work thai, tl-- e arii.ui setl lose ofoor isucr
voeaatAJS. ku. r. atowausiuok. ;

Jirpsprr Asvernsiscrarsaa.
M at IMS Susat, BW scsfe

already in the field are going to be
aiaea most vaiianuy ana emweniiy in
their patriotic contest. It means
that there is fighting going to be
done such as' no other man than Vance
can do in North Carolina. It means
that success, for the Democracy is
going to be won if suooess is at all
possible, and about this there can be
no reasonable doubt

It means success against the. negro
hordes of Dockery, against lb money
bags of Morton, against the malicious
slander of (Jat Deveraux and
the rest of the Radical crew--th- at is
to say if the Democracy of the State.
if the white men. will register and
vote. Not even Vance oan fight sue
oessfully, not even all the - valiant
champions of Democracy together can
win unless the white men go to tne
polls and vote. To work, then, Dem
ocrats, with Vance and Hansom ana
Fowle and Stedman and waddell and
Strudwick and the rest of thcl gallant
band fighting for the rights and lib-

erties and honor of the people ! To
work to the end that every Democrat
in the State may be registered and
may vote on the sixth of November

"OUR ZEB" AT THE FAIR
GROUNDS TODAY.

The gallant Democrats of Wilming

ton are preparing a fine demonstra
lion in honor of Judge Fowle and

Jr
Capt Gudger, who are to speak
their oitv toniuht. It is sroing to be

a rouser, and the speeches of Messrs

Fowle and Gudtrer are icoing to be
rousers too.

"OUR ZEB" AT THE FAIR
GROUNDS AT NOON TODAY.

The Treasury Department states that
the surplus taxation for the ourrent
year ending Jane 80th, 1887, will be
$122,000,000. There is now about
about $130,000,000 unnecessary cash

on hand. How long do the ptopl
t propose to stana tnis outrageous
ft.taxation.r.?

. . 1
; Wi are requested to state tlat the
appointments for the various Demo

oratio speakers published in the Niws
. aan Ossuvkb are correot as thejanow
atand. and to i ask that the various
papers of the State copj them accord

g7'

tion by the Democrats of Guilford
that any man might be proud of, an
will at the same time be thoroughly
deserved. There is no moresalir-n- t

champion of Democracy in the Stat
than Ha. Sttdman.

g-- fjaar m r
We seek to reduce taxes upon the nec

essaries or life ; onr opponents setik to in-
crease them. W e say , gire to ther masses
of the people oheap and good clothing.,
cheap blankets, cheap tools and cheap
lumber. The Republicans, by thoir plat
form and their leaders in the Senate, bv
voeir prorjoaea mil, say, lDCreue tne
taxes on clothing . and blankets and
thereby increase their cost; maintain a
high duty On the tools of the farmer and
mechanic and upon the lumber which
they need for the construction of their
modest dwellings, shops and barns, and
thereby prevent their obtaining these
necessaries at reasonable prices. rhur- -
man t letter of Acceptance., mm ' i

CaPT. Brsa ended his canvass of
Alamance at Mebsne's yesterday. He
will enter Orange Monday, spAakisg
at Cedar Qrove.

?

Tas Democratic oounty candidates
speak at Pollards On Saturday. :

Gov. SciLBs will speak at Cobal's
Guilford county, on Saturday.

8raTOB Ransom speaks at. Mc- -

Leansville, Guilford county; today.
MSV .wBlaihi said at Goshen, Indiana:

"The president of the sugar trust,
(Mr. Bavemeyer), a well known active
Democrat of New York, appeared be-

fore the wsvb and means committee,
and, according 'o the statement in
rp"n Senate by Mr, Allison, of owa,
obtained such an arrangement orduty

was equivalent to 96,009,000
in the pockets i of the ' trust."
The attention of Chairman Mills wa
called to this statement, and the re-

sult is a card ia which Mr. Mills sas:
"The statement of Mr. Blaine U de
void of the truth.! - Mr. Ilavemever
never appeared before the ways aud
means committee at all. lie never
obtained aoy arrangement by which
$6,000,000 was put into the bauds of
the sugar trust. The euirar trusiwsB
formed under the existing tariff, rttad
by the Republican p-r- ;y in
when the bill recently passed bv tlitv
House was laid before the ways aiid
means committee for its action eerv
one of the fire Republican members
of that committee voted to strikeout
the reduction we proposed and eon
tinue the tariff rates under which tUe
trust was formed."

Next!

It seems to me that if the Dolicr of the
Democratic party is plainly presented all
must understand that we seek to make
the cost of living less and at the an me
time increase the share of the laboring
man in the benefits of national prosperity
and growth JTmrmon' Letter of Ac-
ceptance.

Wall Pates is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as folic f :

$0, $8 and 110 each, $12,50, $15 ud
$20 each. Pricer inarhed are one-lm- li

former prioes. Specw care taken to
do good work. SaBfaction guar-a- n

teed. Have on hanM a large htk&
and can suit almost anyi taste, tfrftd.
A. Watson art dealer; and manure,
turer of plotore frames. Orden 60- -
UftaiM ajul vtromntlw snaAntAd.' !

hi I k o
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OUT OF SOETS!
Yes, Sick all Over!

Llyer torpid, bowels costive, blood sluggish,
stomach weak and full, your digestion Is Impair-
ed and tbs organs inactive, yuur perceptions are
nun auu Btupcnea, your temper irriiaDie ana
visn, you are un nt lor business or oomp.
uip. fr um yuu aeeu is w

,"I have osed many remedies for Dyspepsia,
L.lvr affection and debllitr. but never have
found anything to benefit to the extent thai 81m--
moaa uver itwutator oaa. 1 sent irum aiinae- -
ots to Oeorsla for tbs remedy and would bars

sent furiosi for such a medicine. I would sdvlss
all who are similarly affected to lvs It a trial as
it seems the only thtac that never falls to e,"

P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.
Kxamlne to see that you get the genuine, dis-

tinguished from all frauds sod imitations by our
Had Z Trade-Mar- k oo front of Wrapper, and
on the side the seal and signature of i. H. Zellln

'Jo.

1867. Fall Trade 1888

J. J. THOMAS CO.

Xta-loigh- , IV. C.
Cotton Sellers

AND

Merchants
Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

1,000 bundles new Arrow ties, 200 bun
dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards

Buriapt ana otner doth suitable
for covering ootton, bulk

meat, flour, coffee, sugar
molasses, meal, corn,

oats, hay and ship
stuff, all of

which we
will aell

VERY BSST TERMS.
We solicit your consignments of cot-

ton, and pledge you our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances npon
bills of lading or cotton in hand when-
ever desired.

J. J. THOIAS CO.
818, 815 and 817, 8. Wilmington Street,

Raleigh, N. O.

J. R FERRALL&CO

223 Fayettevilla tft

AUS: RECEIVIN O

Fresh Cocoanuts,

Orangea and Bananas

Fresh Ground Seconds.

7RE8H SODA AND OYSTER CRACKEfes.

CORNED BEEF AND PORK.

INK LOT N. 11 VMS.

QnOICE vmaiNiA u na

Mm Hock Bottom. Quaiitj Guaranteed

No. 83.IpelepUoDe

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Aiiothers, sirralar are imitation.

This exact Label
L '. tf. Ja is on each Pearl

Top Chimney..
A dealer may say
and think he hasVs. .iJV others as good.

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist npon the Exact Label and Top.

Fss BALI IntrWMItC. SUac aasv it

, , wids antagonism between our party and "J"" against tne intersti of the peo-th- e

monopolistic leaders of our political I pie; he; represents eoosomieal and
Cigar !

WATER! WATER!
No ber,'&c., but all the popular

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

01 DEAUGHT.

Skilfully prepared and dispensed from
tne

Largest Aooaratus
t

tn theStete. Also line selection of in
ported and domestic

Oomo and fo XJf.
LEE, JOHNSON &J0.

OPPOSITE POSTOmdE,
BAXXIQH. h. o.

LADIESPdyeI
Mlaar Owa Dwalmc, at Hesase

Tb-- t will dre ererrtaina;. Tliey areeold erery
Where. Priea lOa. a packac. Thar bare neeqoal
or Sraatka BrigjitnMa, Asaovnt la Faakagea
r Sar rrfsteeee of Colas, or aonaduif Qaaitbee.

Thar sot steak acamat; af aelora. Ifsc sals hf
sa a rer4. Prtirrlrt aad Apotheeary, ItfvyalterlUe htrrot, RobC SlaiPSSSaSornar ElDs-aa- ra

axHl SaiKbarv an sals i I TIT r niSala aj

tone. M I..
I - t '

State back twenty years. Bemember
' this, Democrats, white men, with real
;: interests to care for, and vote for
Fowls -- and the material' welfare of
North Carolina. Tote for progress

, and prosperity and against a return
to the "hell-broth- ." "as Senator Vance

I appropriately calls it, of Radical con- -

1 trol of affairs. :

'1 V
j'. '

The idaa that a pe-p- le oan be enricced
by a heavy and unnecessary taxation,

that a man's condition can be improved
by Using him On all be wears, on all bis

' wife and children wear, on all his tools
and implements of industry, is an obvi--
oos abaurdity.-Tfcww- 'a Letter of 4c
etptfunee. '

Whiti uxx Of North Carolina, there
x are'160,000 of . you. Do you propose
to let the 110,000 negroes of the State
.secure oontrol of affairs and make of
this white man's land a laud of the
negro T Do you propose to let this
black minority fasten negro domina-.fcio- n

on the State t if to, vote for
Docket v, who especta to riae on the
dark cloud referred to into the guber- -

natorial ohairi If not, vote Dockery,
the demagogue, down and put an end
to. Radicalism in tne state iorever.
Rise in your: might, white men Of

the 8tate, and vote Dockery with his
negro horde down I

'
ii 1

5. To fill the vaults of the treasury with
an idle surplus for wbicn tne govern-
ment has no legitimate use, and to there
by deprive the people or currency needed
lor their business and dally wants, and

create a powerful and daugeroua sum
ts to extravagance ana corrupuon in

xpeUdtmee of the government.
- n? to a policy as vartanca

sound principU or gormttr
" poiltwai economy. xn
0 Aeeepfoacs.

6EQ. A. MACBETH fc CO., Pittsfintf, Pi,
11 (AfupalstSaMekAMaa , g

V- -


